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This project proposed a experimental
approach to investigate the characteristics of
two phase flow in the microchannel heat
sink . Using methanol as the working liquid,
micro channel with different geometry and a
variety of flow rate were evaluated. The
influence of micro channel configuration,
liquid velocity and phase change on the fluid
property, heat transfer performance, and
pressure drop were analyzed experimentally.
Bubbles formation  were also analyzed
through flow visualization. The boiling of
liquids in micro channels has many potential
applications in a wide variety of advanced
technologies du to its unusual phenomena.





























































































No.1 / 5 1000 125 214 0.8 / 0.53
No.2 / 6 400 125 168 0.9 / 0.6
No.3 / 7 1000 260 374 0.43 / 0.29
No.4 / 8 400 260 210 0.62 / 0.42
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圖 3  熱通量與出口溫度關係圖
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